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Movements of tbo Fashionable "World Dur-

ing

¬

tho'Poat Bavon Day (

PROMISES FOR THE POST-LENTEN SEASON ,

la Doing in tlin Domain of
Society CnrilH Continue a Source

ol IMnanuro movements and

The Old , Old fitory.-
A

.
Continent.-

In
.

a cozy room together ,

Not so mnny years ago ,
Jloodloss of the wintry weather ,

Sitting In the llrollgbl'ri glow ,
Talking nonsense , young and happy ,

Just as wo had done before ,

Without warning , surlo tapis ,

Cupid ilnnccd along the door ;

Then there came protracted hushes
Neither bold cnougn to speak ;

In her cheeks wcro rosy blushes ,

Whllo 1 blushed for lack of cheek ;

Each divined Just whnt the other
Wanted most to tallc about ;

Neither dared but tried to smother Cupid
out.-

So
.

you see nil things wore equal ;

Wo were both In love , of course ;

And you know the proper sequel
When it's drawn from such a source

How I drew my chair up nearer
To her own , thnt I mlgh sco-

In her clear eyes for my mirror
Just how love might , answer mo._l'ow rny di-arost wish was spoken ,
Scarcely knowing what to say ,

How the silence then wns broken
In n very charming way

And I'm' happy to confess that
When I begged her to confess ,

She replied but you will guess that it was :

"Yes. "

Passion week was the qulotcatsoven days
society hat experienced this season , duo no
doubt to the Imperative demands of the
church upon the time nnd attention of those
who iirlmrm'U'iiL'n its swav. And the outlook
for the post-Lenten season Is very dark nnd
drcnry.-

Whllo
.

them nro several big entertainments
belnt; planned , the details nro notsufllclontlv
far enough ndvmicod to announce who will
open the season with cither a reception or a
dan co.

Not In .several ycnrs has there been so llttlo
going on , though Iho near approach of Kaster
may account for tbo nltnost complete miiot
which tins settled like a pall over the fashion-
nblo

-

world ,

Of course thominrtctto of marriages which
will occur immediately after Easter will re-
Vive

-

Interest somewhat , but the season from
this on will hardly nUaln the brllllancv
which distinguished the pre-Lcnten period ,

a brilliancy which has not been equalled in
the social life of the metropolis.

The bridal bouquets thnt wore carried by
the brldo anil the bridesmaids nt the Comlort-
Cholseul

-

Now York wedding tnnrlted a dis-
tinct nnd bowitchinply lovely departure in
the matter of those graceful and decorative
accompaniments of the wedding ceremony ,

The hrldo's bouquet , which was of orange
blossomswas edged with point lui'O handkerc-
hiefs.

¬

. The dainty handkerchiefs were
caught at their centers nnd were what adross-
mnUer

-
would call llounccd from the stem of

the bouquet to thocdging. The stem was fur-
ther

¬

treated with Innumorahlo yards of nar-
row

¬

white ribbon , so thnt when the hoquot
way held In tbo hrido'.s hand the combination
m ribbon , lace ami oratigo blossoms was novel
nnd effective in thocxlromo. To enforce this
Picturesque design Thorloy supplied the
bridesmaids with boquuts of yellow acacias
nnd treated the stems with narrow ribbon of
yellow , of course , hi plnco of whllo. The
bridesmaids wore costumett In yellow , no thnt
the entire effect was. something to bo remem-
bered.

¬

. The Use of narrow ribbon on n bou-
quet

-

Is entirely novel , and as something llko
eighty or ninety yards wns used it can bo
concluded thnt there was no chance of miss-
ing

¬

tlio effect that was Intended.-

A

.

hostess , who is nothing If not offcctivo ,

says a writer in the Illustrated American , is-

tilrenuy arranging for an Kuster breakfast
tnnt Is proposed to collpso in uniqueness
any tiling ever soon before. H Is to bo given
in honor of Ilvo young couples whoso wed-
dings will take place Immediately nftor the
great church feast. "Favors" come llrst on
the menu. When the prospective bride-
grooms enter the Illy wreathed tllnlngrooni ,
they will llntt , Instead of their respective
Bwcetho.irts , hugo snow-whlto envelopes six
fcot high resting Dissldo each alternate cover-
.lnuftlelcnt

.

postage nnd illegible directions
nro the oxcnso given for non-delivery to
rightful owners , nnd these deficiencies the
ilnnccos must supply and rectify , or else
foi fell their lady loves. Some of the stamps ,

addresses and post-marks will bo very
nmusmg , but could only be appreciated by-

ktbo, persons concerned. Finally , when the
genial postmistress is satisfied of the wit anil
identity of those claiming letters , each recip
ient will tear open his envelope to discover
the ono ho loves or some ono else , according
to his cleverness In working out the problem.-
In

.

thu meantime tlio plrls inside will bo pot-
ton up lllco cards nnd will bo tied with white
satin ribbons to great silvered squares of-

brlatol board , mottood nnu decorated. Only
after the men sever the silken bonds will the
girls , winged nud ctovo-HIco , carrying great
sheaves of ascension (lowers , full from tbo
angelic to mere human conditions nnd pnr-
takooftho

-
spring time meal provided for

uricciaiion.
The period of Lenten denials is almost over

and m a few short days every one will ro-

Bumo
-

his usual mode of life. Sdmo of these
dor.lnts are very amusing nnd at the same
time show a spirit of sacrifice which Is com-
mendable in tlio highest degree. One pretty
girl denies horsolt sugar in nor tea and rodeo
nnd oscbows candy during the period of fast ¬

ing. Another makes up her mind never to
drive during tlio forty days , and If invited to-

nny entertainments which entail using either
car or cab. declines the Invitation , keeps an
account of the sum she would have expended
mid forwards It to n hospital. Another car-
ries out the same plan with regard
to ( lowers , and any "bunches" she re-
ceives

¬

from admirers go to the hospitals. No
theatres in Lout Is tbo pcn&uco of another
fair dovotuo , whllo up at 7 and to bed at 10 is
the rule in ono well known family during
Lent. IJut these nrs as pleasures to the fair
debutante who gave up during the past
thirty-throe years all reference to her neigh-
bors , nil gossip , foreswore breakfast , only
catinc two meals n day, and attended church
four times n day. Now , that's what wo call
self-denial , but won't she have n high old
thuo when Kastnr Sunday brings release
frcm thcho solf-lnlllcted punishments 1

It looks now ui if the post-Lenten season
would IKS devoted to umatour theatricals ns
already there arc throe or four entertain-
ments announced for various charities
throughout the city. The Clio iirnumtio
club have in rehearsal "Ksmoralda , "
which they will give nt Washington
( mil la a short timo. The fcihcridan
dramatic rlub have decided upon "Tho-
Illvtils" for their initial effort In the drnmatie.
Who will play Hob Acres , who Sir Lucius-
O'Trlgger , who Mrs. .Malaprop , are questions
heard on all sides among the devotees of the
fashionable world-

.As
.

these theatricals nro for the benefit of
charity , it Is hoped that the benotlciarit's will
receive substantial aid mid not turn out llko-
thonnmtoarperformnn.cn In "The Wlfo ," In
which nil the money received , and It was well
up in the hundreds , xvnnt for clothes , ( lowers
auU carriages-

."Tho
.

Koxtlvnfof l > nys. "
Forsomo time past the ladles ol the Parish

Aid socloty of Trinity cathedral , assisted by
the various other cathedral organizations
bavo bcon very busy arranglm. for n "Festi
val of Days ," which will be held on Wednes-
day and Thursday ovonlirgs , April 1 and 2 , nt
the Omnhu guard's armor}* on Capitol avenue.

The hall will l elaborately decorated in the
colon of spring violet and ynllow , and .those-
enmo colon will predominate In the decora-
tions

¬

of the Itoothi , "Monday's" booth will
'lo furnished with appliances for the laundry ,

( uch on laundry bags , clothes phi bags , etc.-
"Tuesday

.

," Iron holders , ironing boards nnd
the llko. In "Wedinvsdny" will be found
everything Ith which to hide the ravages of
washing day or tlniu-ilnlnty needle books ,
ipool cases , button Uags , g'.cvo'

"Thursday" being reception day. thcro will
30 a lot ol pretty matrons and maid.' to give
you n cup of tea , or bolter still , sell you n-

plcco of exquisite needlework. In "Friday's"
tooth you will llnd the moU bewildering array
of dusting bags , silver cases , oto. , to any
nothing ol those pretty swooning cops. In-

"Saturday's" booth ono will und the best of-
nil. .

Some ol our moat experienced housewives
will contribute to its contents , and the lunch
which will bo set forth hero each day will
prove n very croat attraction , especially If It-
bo known that this particular department
will bo under the management of Mrs. Guy
Barton , Mrs. Henry Yntos nnd Mrs. Hobort-
Clnrkson. . The "Festival ol IJays" will
commence Wednesday , April 1. at noon with
n lunch and close Thursday nftornoon. The
following list is incomplete , names to be-

nddcd for each booth next week : "Monday,1'-
Mrs. . Metcnlf , Mrs , Walter Page , Mr . Alch-
csoii

-
, Miss Yntos nnd other members ol the

Altar guild. "Tuesday ," Mrs. Potter ,
Mrs. Wossels nnd Mrs. Hyron Heed ,
nssUtcd by the various members of the
Woman's auxiliary. "Wednesday , " Mrs-

.Uolllns
.

, Mrs. Chase , Mrs. 1'cck , iMrs. 1'op-
pleton

-
and Miss BosMo Vatos. "Thursday , "

Airs. Uarkalow , Mrs. Levi Carter , Mrs.-

Mulr.
.

. Mrs. Hill , Mrs. Ayers und Mrs. Kirk-
nndall.

-
. "Friday ," Mrs. Jbhnaon , Mrs. Mc-

Cormlck.
-

. Mrs. Smith , Mrs. Haum , MM-
.Uould

.
, Mrs. Love nnd Miss Clertrudo Cham-

bers.
¬

. "Saturday , " Mrs. Barton , Mrs. Clark-
son , Mrs. Yates anil Mrs. I'ritchott.-

"Tho
.

TtMiiplo of l aine. "
The popular production entitled "Tho Tem-

ple
-

of Fame" will bo given at the Trinity M.-

K.

.

. church , Kountzo Place , Tuesday evening ,

March 21 , by the young ladles of the church ,

under the management of Miss Myrtle
Kctcbnm nnd Miss Evelyn Allen , directors of-

tbo Allcn-ICctcham school of expression , as-

slstcd
-,

by an able staff of musical nnd literary
talent.-

It
.

Is represented ns being n fine nnd enjoy-
nblo

-
entertainment and has bcsn greeted by

crowded houses in several c.istorn cltlos
Some idea of the magnitude of the production
may be received by studying the following
cnit of characters :

Ooddessof I'aiiiu Miss Myrtln Kotchntn.-
Ii'plln.'H. OatiKlitor Blanche lt ibliion-
Tllmlha 1'rlmeroso Maud Duncan
Until Mary I'uwi'ott
Joan of Arc ( with guards ) Helen I'owliT
Mary Queen ot Scots Nclllo Mol.aln-
Ilypalla 1'annlo Wedge
Sister of Charity Mav Driver
Xnntliipp Ousslo MeAimlmd
rrinpis wiiinra. .

Christ ) nn Nollstou. Add
ym-i'ii Kllrahctli.Allln riiwci'tt-
Mis I'artliigton (nnd Ike ) . . . . llluneliu lli'titnn-
llota liotihinir.Olive Wuller-
1'lorenuo NlKhlliignle ( with guards ) .. Dorafnbur-nl'rldget'I( ) 'lnmilinn. lllsnclio Heiilon
Martha Wimhlnxton.Manli ) llitinlln
Miriam ( and maidens ). t'urrlu MiIilii-
draco

:

Darllnir. Anna Onllok-
Ilnrrlut llosmer . . . . . .Florence llettcnbiMiiii'i'
Queen Iialiclla. Mrs. ( ii'oriro I'nrliT
Helen of Troy. ( trace I'olxlazo-
Mothrr Otiose. liiillloOsborno-
Hnrlmrn Kreltchlo. Kvclyn Alli'n

ai riot Ili'eehor . KOIth Gcodsnued-
1'ocaliontas. Kitty Snow
Josliih Allen's Wlfo ( and Joslah.Kvi'lyn) Allen
.Ii-mili ) Mud. Until Welli-r
The Mother. llosilo Wi'iljjo-
Crownbcaror. Colla ( iiirtls
Heralds.Messrs , Driver and Klblier
Guards.Messrs. Mannlnc , Iinlol.s: , KlUrldgo-

anil Kohlnson-
.I'ates

.. Willie Troxcl and Then Koblnion
Accompanist. Miss Jessie Hell

Surprised nt Home.
More than u score of friends of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Peter J. Hanson unceremoniously In-

truded
¬

on them last Saturday evening at
their pleasant homo , No. 2.V) Twenty-third
street , to surprise thorn and manifest their
appreciation ol friendship as well as to enjoy
a delightful evening , The Invading friends
carried with thorn valuable presents and ac-
ceptable

¬

mementoes for the populnr host and
hostess. Among those present wore Mr , rmd-
Mrs. . M. A. Martin , Mr. and Mrs. C. Peter-
son

¬

, MUses Annie Johnson , Tilda Nelson ,
Annie Swansoti , Clara Thor, Holga Johnson
ami nosslo Nelson , nnd Messrs. Jacob Jacob-
son.

-

. P A. Larson , Charles Knrlquest , John
Anderson , William 1'etorson and Otis John-
son

¬

nnd Air. Miller of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanson made their visiting friends quite as
happy over their visit as the surprlscrs had
hoped to malcu them ,

Mid Lenten
STACKIIODSr. AND ATKlN'SOtt-

.An

.

event which surprised the newspaper
fraternity of Omaha , though not altogether
unexpected , was the marriage of Miss ISlanor-
Stackhotiso of Chicago and Mr. Frank Atkin-
son

¬

, the Chicago representative of Tin : llm-: ,

last Saturday morning at the homo of the
bride's brother , Henry M. Stackhouse , 21-

Kctcham street , Indmnnnohs , Ilov. O. U. Me-
Culloch

-
oftlciatlng. The wedding was a very

qulot one , only the Immediate members of the
family being present , the brldo and groom
leaving for their future homo , Chicago , dl-

rci'tly
-

nftor tha ceremony ,

Miss Stackbouso is nn Indianapolis
lady who is bettor known through-
out

¬

the west by the nom de-
plume Norah Marks. Her first liter-
ary

¬

work wns done on the Herald of Indian-
apolis

¬

and she has also contributed special
articles for the Sentinel , Journal und News
of her homo city. Later she went to Chicago
whore she became ono of the leading writers
for the press , her work on the Chicago Trib-
une

¬

having won her deserved recognition.
She has served the Tribune in the capacity of
traveling correspondent , exchange editor and
editor of a department of the Sunday edition.-
Lnst

.
September Miss Stackhouso was sent

to Ireland by Hand , McNallv & Co. of Chi-
cago

¬

, to collect material fora historical novel.
She expected to remain about u year but
owing to throat trouble she wont from Ire-
land

-
to Homo. Her health continuing to full

she decided to return homo and finish her
novel on inissmo or tuo water.-

In
.

appearance the newly made brldo is a
petite nnd pretty brunette. She mot Mr.
Atkinson whllo ho occupied the position of
exchange editor of TIIK IIBK.

This now writers' nilimice is received with
warm congratulation oy Mr. Atkinson's asso-
ciates

¬

on Tin ! UIK: anil ny his many friends
In Omaha , who only regret that they will not
bonermittcu to become intimately acquainted
with bis newly made wlfo.-

JONl'.S
.

AND WII.1.1S-

.A

.

very pleasant wedding occurred last
Wednesday evening nt the residence or Mr-
.nnd

.
Ali-s. A. C. Jones on North Twenty-sixth

street in the marriage of their daughter , Miss
Nolla , to Mr. T. C. Willis of 1'erry , In. The
ceremony took place a few minutes past S-

o'clock nnd was impressively performed uv-
Hov. . AV. K. Ucnns , pastor of Kountzo Place
Trinity M. 13. church. After the ceremony
the guests partook of refreshments. In keep ¬

ing with the rule the brida looked charming
in a handsome costume of tan honriotta cloth ,
which was most becomingly made up. The
wedding wns a very quiet affair, only a few
of the intimntu friends of the family of the
brldo being present , but for all that was none
the loss enjoyable. The tliun happily matec
couple will spend a month or six weeks In
visiting relatives and friends In Dos Molnes.
Perry nnd other fowa points , when they wit
rottirn to Omaha and make tutu city their
homo , for a time at least.-

311ns

.

llor'H I'Uramiiit I'nrty.
Miss Imopono Her , No. 4IV1 South Twenty

fourth avenue , entertained nstnall but verj
select party Monday evening. Tlio popular
game ot high live being indulged In. Mi-

Harry 1' . Potter's rich toner volco washoan-
to advantage In n selection from the opera
"Krmlnlo , " Hofrcshmcnts of a very dalnt *,

order were served during the evening. MUs
Her gave as prizes for tbo champion high 11 vo
players nn elegant scarf pin for the gentle-
man , which Captain Her wns unjust enough
to carry off , nnd for the Indies n very pretty
vase , which wns won iiy Miss Klnguian.

The Premier Club Kiitcrtalncil.
Thursday evening the Premier club was

delightfully entertained by Mr. ami Mrs.
Max Meyer nt their very charralr.i ; home on-

Twentyfourth and llnrnoy streets , Among
tbo beautiful bomoj of Omaha that of Mr.-

nml
.

Mrs. Move ;* takes exceptionally high
ran'* . Throughout thcro is everywhere
noticeable the gentle presence of culture and
rellnoment in tlio furnishings , In the decora-
tions

¬

, in the bric-a-brau und the well known
hospitality of tbo host uml lioness coupled
with the boi.utltul surroundings could not
help but make nn evening enjoyable. Cards
wore the particular feature of the evening
the guests entering Into the game * with
spirit and whoa the time came for refresh-
ments

¬

and "good nights" the guests fully
realized that tbo ilrst , session closed with
(jnut eclat.

There wore nrciont Mr. nnd Mrs , Hans ,
Mr. and Mrs. ICatz , Mr , and Mrs. 1'ollcvlr ,
Mr , nud Mrs , Morlti Mayor , Mr. and Mrs.

Imon Fisher , Mr. nnd Mrs. IlotfcM , Mr-

.nd
.

Mrs. Ucorgo Hoyn , Mr. nnd Mrs. Mar-
in

-
Cfthn , Mr. mid Mrs , Albert Cahn.-

So
.

delightful have the club nicotines been
liat they will no doubt ba continued during
lie season nt least.

High Five in ICotintze IMncc.
The Kountzo 1'laco High Five club met at-

ho rosldonco ol Dr. nnd Mrs. Kdmlston ,

12.1 Spencer street , ou Friday night. Despite
ho Inclement weather , the club was well

represented nnd spent ono of the most onjoy-

blo
-

evenings of the season. The game ? wero-

ilnyod with much spirit and enthusiasm , as-

ho club members wore bent on Increasing
holr ovcrnges for the final club prizes , which
vlll bo announced nt the next mooting , to bo

told at the residence of Mr. nnd MM. J. J.
Gibson , the date ol which will bo given
atcr.

The members and guests wcro entertained
by the host and hostess in tbo most hospltnblo
manner nnd a most ncccptablo lunch was
nerved alter the game. The ladles' prize , n-

onulitul album of pressed ( lowers und leaves
rom the Kooky mountains , was carried oft

by Miss Llpps for the second time this sen *

son. Mr. lloorgo L. Fisher carried oft the
entletnan's prUo , n handsome card case , con-

nlnlng
-

two decks of ornamental cards.
The following members and guests wore

irosont : Members Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Day ,
VIr. K. A. Hluin , Judge nnd Mrs. Ilrndley ,
Mrs. I. H. Collins , Mrs. D. C. Dunuar , Mr-

.nnd
.

Airs. Ucorgo L. Fisher , Mrs. Li. D.
Fowler , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. U. Hustus , Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jaynos , Mr. ana Mrs. K. V. Lewis ,
Miss Lippi , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Lnwrlo , Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Mlnahan , Miss Martin , Judge
and Mrs. Shields. ( lucsts-.Tudgo nml Mrs-

.McCombcr
.

, Mr. H.V. . McComber. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Hall , Mr.nnd Mrs. MillerMiss Fowler ,
Mr. itorllngani , Mr. P. B. Myers.

The Musician.j-
tnjihieoll'

.

* Mwiztne.-
ilecauso

.

the windows of his soul were sot
Towards those high hills whereon the

harps of C5od
Sound sweet nbovo the earth's perpetual fret ,

Liiko singing birds that soar above the sod ,

I'heroforo , wbeno'er his fingers touched the
keys ,

Strange voices mingled hi the sounds ho-

we no ,

As If In those majestic hnrinonloi
Divine Intclllgciicles lived and sroVo.

An Organ Kcuital ,

Next Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
Mr.VillT , Tabor , the organist of the First.-
Jongrogatioiial

.
church , will clvo an organ

recital under the auspices of tbo ladles'
musical society. The programme is oxcccd-
.ngly

-

interesting , ns It will show Mr. Tabor
at hH best. No organist In the west enjoys
so excellent a reputation for virtuosity , and
the moro announcement of tis determination
to assist the society by giving a rental will
undoubtedly call outa very largo attendance.

The programme as arranged Is as follows :

1'iiRtnral fomila , op. SS , (pastoral Inler-
me7.0

-
fitcue ) KhelfiborKer

Canon in octavo H. H. Whitney
Adnglo from Third symphony. . MomlolsMihn-
Hohor.o Itymphonlquc , op. 5.1 , No. S..Uiilliiinnt-
Cantlluno fiiiloniu-
Knntnsle , "O Sanctlssimu , " 1C. Mix
Song without. worJs. op. til Ciilkln-
Klovntlon In K mntor Saint Snens-
Magnlllcat In I ) minor LoMulgrc-
Voddlii3hninr Diilols-

I'raycr In A flnt , op.11( Oulliiiiint
Overture , "titradolla , " I'lotow

Surprising 1 lielr I * rlciul.
Tuesday o-cning the residence of Judge

Bradley In Kountzo place was the scene of
great merriment and enjoyment , The par-

ticular
¬

reason for the fun nnd frolic was a
surprise party tendered to Miss .Etta Brad-
ley

-

by her young friends. Music , games and
dancing wore Indulged In , after which de-

lightful
-

refreshments were served. Those
participating In the pleasures of the evening
wore : Misses Edith Ward. Carrie St-
.Ooyer

.

, Annie Ollmoro , Grace Porter , Anna
lihoads , AnnaFowlor , Murlnl Ilomnn , Emma
Tibke, Miss Coodspecd , Masters Leo Van
Camp , Mr.ck Morrison , Fred Tibke , "Will
Van Court , Frank Corby , Wilbur Bay , May-
nnrd

-
Cole , Ira Marks and Monday Homan ,

Movements nnd "Whereabouts' .
Miss Curtis , who has boon quite ill for the

week , is happily recovering.-
Mrs.

.

. James W. Savage loft Friday-on a-

month's visit to Now YorK.-

Dr.
.

. Parsell has returned from a visit to
Now York and Philadelphia.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton returned last
Sunday from n trip to tbo Bermudas ,

Mr. Fred Grovijalm of West Point Is visit-
ing

¬

friends nud acquaintances iu Omaha ,
Miss Shears has gone to Lincoln to perma-

nently
¬

make her home with her parents.-
Mr.

.

. John G. Lootnls of Jacksonville , 111. ,

Is visiting his brother, Mr. C. J. Loomis.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. P. Stafford of Nebraska
City are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Tem-
ple

¬

ton.-

Dr.
.

. W. O. Bridges lias gone to Now York ,

wlicro ho Intends undergoing treatment tor
his eyes.-

Mrs.
.

. Do-.veyand Miss Belle Dewey re-

turned
¬

homo on Friday from aa extended
trip to Cuba.-

Mr.
.

. W. II , Alexander has returned from a
two months' visit to his old home in Connec-
ticut

¬

and the eastern cities.
Miss S. T. Barrows has returned to 'J5"9-

St. . Mary's avenue , from a pleasant winter
sojourn In Washington , D , C-

.Mrs.

.

. C. J. Grcono was suddenly called to-

Osccola , Ja. , last week by the death of her
father , Mr. J. D. Davis of that place.-

Ilov.
.

. W. A. McNab will enter upon his du-

ties
¬

as rector of St. Matthias1 today , and will
breach at both morning and evening services.

Miss Garneau and Miss Nriggs of St. Louis
arrived In Omaha on Monday on a visit to-

Mrs. . Joseph ( Jarncau. jr. , West Farnam.-
street. .

Mr. nud Mrs. Swobo anticipate leaving on-

a short visit to Masters Dwlcht and Ed-
Swobo who are pupils at Iho military ncade-
at

-

Fairbault , Minn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. St. . D. T. Balcombo and

Miss Mutiol Balcombo have returned from a
winter spent tin Florida , a great portion of
the time at Sutherland.-

Mr.
.

. F. W. Brown , vice president of the
Henry & Coalosworth lumber company , who
has Deen quite ill for n fortnight-with Iu
grippe, is aj-nln able to bo about

Miss Broatcb , nleco of Hon. W. .T. Broatch ,
who has been a visitor nt the Broatch man-
sion

¬

for the past two months , loft for her
homo at Mldrtlotown , Conn. , on Wednesday.

The ladies of the First Congregational
ctiurch bold a fair nt the residence of Air-
.Cicotgo

.

Ilnaclaud , Sixteenth and Howard
streets on the afternoon and evening of-

April'.1. .

Mrs , General Morrow , Miss Belle Morrow
and Master Malcolm Morrow are now domi-
ciled

¬

in tholr now homo on Twentytilthn-
vcnuo , having loft Sidney , Nob. , last Tues¬

day."Tho
Daughter of Jatrus" will bo sung by-

tbo choir of Trinity Cathedral Easter Sun-
day

¬

evening , and the success which followed
the production of this aacred cantata a year
ago ought to bring out n very largo nudletlco.

Miss Ada Keller , n charming young lady
and leading young society belle of Daadwood ,
S , D. , who has boon visiting t tuo mntropo-
Us

-
torn few days , returned homo af tor a-

very delightful trip , and is much pleased
with tbo (Jute City.

The Theatrical Mechanics association No ,
24 of this city will nlvo a bano.uot In tholr
lodge rooms , over the Grand Army of Iho-
Kopubllo hall , next Tuesday evening nt ll:3d-
p.m.

:

. , when it is expected a very largo num-
ber

¬

of guests will bo m attendance.
Miss Clark I'ncu of Lincoln after a two

week's visit at Miss Cora Weaver's , M07 Pa *

cllle street , returned homo last Saturday.
Miss Pace will long bo remembered for the
rich soprano volco which she is the possessor
of nnd a great future Is certainly before her.-

Mrs.
.

. 15. A. Wells of Chicago , wife of the
superintendent of the Wolls-Fargo & Co.'s
express , is tbe guest nt the Pavton hotel of
the wife of General Freight Agent Crosby ol
the B. A M. Mrs. Wells , accompanied by
Mrs. Crosby , Joavo for Chicago Sunday ovcu-
ing.Mlis

Waterman and Miss Mamie Wntor-
muii

-
of Newport , N. V. , who will bo romum *

bored by society people , having been the
guest* of Mrs. Thomas Swobo last season ,
are again thu guests ofMr * . SwoUd at thq
Millard , having arrived last week from aa
extended visit to old Mexico.

Miss McKeuua , upon her vet urn'homo from,
an extended visit to the cast , including a do-

ilghtftil
-

ojuurn nt St. Paul , was tendered a
delightful breakfast by Mrs James Mo-
ICennu , ct which tbo following guests were
present. : Miss Mublo Smith , Mr.

V.
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CONSIDER IT BLACKMAIL ,
"

A , Btonclilll Explains Why the World-

Herald Libeled Him ,

' ADVERTISE WITH THE SHEET ,

Most DiPRrnccful Inhibition of
mercenary Mnlluo Thnt linn V'vo-

rAttoinptcd by Any
Oinnlm I'npcr.

consider It simply an nttotnpt to blnck-
or to pot oven wilti mo , " snhl Mr. C. A.

, tlio merchant , yesterday , referring
the World-Herald's attack upon him.

see I hnvo not advertised with that
(or about eliUt months , and I ordered

of their advertising solicitors out of my
. I suppose the owner of the paper is

to damngo my business and compel
to patronize hts shoot. Tha ntlvcrtlso-

In TUB Bnr of my snlo of 11 ro damaged
, to which thoVorldllernlJ takes such

exception , wns substantially correct.
Is in the lot , however , cooJa dumngcd

another flro than thnt at Dubuque , but the
lot forms the bulk of the sale. I

made nflldnvlt to this fact.
think a merchant dolnjr a legitimate

should hnvp seine protection from
slanderous stntomcnts us those pub

In the against me.
. merchant should bo loft frou to ant on

own Judgment ns to th s papers in which
will advertise Ills wares. I demonstrated
my entire satisfaction that Tun Mm : la tlio

paper In which It Is prolltablo for mo to
. I hnvo put n hnlf-piiKO

in the Sunday
times past and my Monday's sales would

show a dollar's increase above the ordin ¬

run. I liavo put the sixmo advertisement
Tin: linn of luoiulny ( and Momiay Is not
advertising day for special sales ) and my

would bo full In consequence on Tues
. Thus I demonstrated In dollar * and

the relative value of the two papers us
mediums.

told the solicitors of the World-Herald
1 did not euro anything about the circu

they claimed for that paner ; that I
Tun J3r.u reached the people 1 wauled

buy poods In my store and the AVorld-
did not.

' The hist contract I made with the AVorld *

was for SUM or $100 worth of adver ¬

. The condition was that the prleo of
to bo taken out In Roods at my storo.

were to state the class of soodb wanted
I was to pick thorn out of my stock as I

. The Creator part of it was taken
in cheap brass-plated Jewelry , which ,

said , they wanted for premiums to their
. It was refuse stock-is lot of

and ends which htut accumulated in
store for nine years. The World-

advertising solicitors said to mo that
was Rood enough to trivo away us

'} and I took them nt their word.
were not to tatto anything they did not

., but of the purtlculnr kinds of goods
did want I wa < to have tlio privilege of

? and turning over to them Just what
to.

suppose I could have purchased their
mid prevented the publication of the

libel on my business , but I have
considered that I had n right to con

my store as 1 pleased and I propose to
to uo so. "

hAVS TJII'VMIIO FRAUDS.

' fjiuid Kofjlstor Denounoes-
HiiliUvin & Co.

' civo $1,000 to any man who will prove
I collected $i"i or any other amount at
' , In.1
was O. iM. Baldwin jof the Una of him ¬

and company , wnolosalo lumber dealers
lignite for Washington timber lands ,

ma'lo' the statement ijuoted to Tin : Uiu ;

the publication by this paper of
that came from Ortingo City of

' harvest of thirty victims in that
town-

."Tiir.
.

BEK liaa given us the worst of It nil
, " continued Baldwin. "Of course ,

llr t item you published giving away the
of our ulan to get hold of Washing ¬

timber hmds by hiring men to go out
and take up claims and then sell out to

, did us some damage ; but I didn't cam so
aboutthat ; but I didn't got any money

Orange City. "
' Vou admit , then , that Tin : fJr.i : was cor ¬

in its expose of your scheme and its
Irregularities !"

"Well , of coursu , " replied Haldwln with
a blush , "Iho land law does not clearly
ns authority to acquire timber lands in
manner , but then wo munago to ccl hold

It. "
"Isn't it a fact that the ?i"i you pet from

victim when ho closes a contract wlih
is nil that you're' after , and that you don't

any attempt to violate the land law at
."
Then Mr. Baldwin became Indignant. Ho

libel and revenge and stalked out ot
ofllco, almost running over a man win

In to say that Uo had given f'J5 to the
, and wanted to know If there was any
In which he could irot even.-

In
.

addition to what has alrcaiiy been pub
in Tun llr.K , the following letter Irow

register of the Seattle laud oflico in reply
victim , will make Interesting reading tn
patrons of Baldwin .t (. 'o. :

UNITIII: STATUS LAXII OFncn , Bnmi.i : ,

. , March 14. Replying to yours of the
, would say : Th.it no one has the right

locate settlers and bind them to turn over
land to them , or any lumber company.

fact , such contracts are against the laws
the United States. Kvery Individual ini-

a claim of any soil under any of the
laws must take an uath that he enters

laud for his own use and benefit , am ! not
or indirectly for the IHO or bunellt of

person ; that ho has not uisido any agree ¬

or contract with any person or persons
which the title ho might acquire from the

may Inure in whole or In part to
of any person except himself.

person swearing falsely to this aflldnvit
(loeined guilty of perjury , and it Is the in

of the covcrnmcnt | to prosecute all
cases.-

Tlio
.

parties you refer to are : rauds. They
driven out of this country , loft San

) with many mourning victims bo-
; Chicago and St. Paul pcoplo have also
duped. Their system is to secure a de
of fi5 from each Individual and before

time comes for the parties to bo made up
silently depart with the sums secured.
Yon are nt liberty to makn tuls M public as

, and any lurther information or tes ¬

1 can Rlvo to put them in their proper
( behind the bars ) , 1 will cheerfully
, Yours truly. T. .M. KKKD ,

Kogistcr.

Claim II * I'lii ccutOn.-
Mrs.

.

. Julia ISertram was arrested yesterday
complaint of her husband , (Irani Bertram ,

alleges that improper relations exist , be
her and M. J-i. 1inwly. The woman

in a that it is ;i ciuiu of pcr..ccutlon.
says that her husband ha.1 ,

In Jail in lleatrico nearly nil
for stuiillni *. and Is mud ticrnuso she

not Rlvo him money. She bus been
to support herself uml child , who is

charitable institution. Shu maintains
Innocence , and snys thnt fr'rady be

her llunnclally , and she Is endeavor-
to p' y baclt the money. She was

up.

IIJIKI IT ! !: .

Two minor permit.- , anrftyatlng J27o ,

Issued by tin ) superintendent ni
ycnioriliiy.

[. (malic r mid Lister , ohmtrodvitli rob-
; t'uloonur's eonOlimanr , A. Ful ¬

, of t'JO , will liavo a. honriii ' at 20: ! ! p.
. Monday.-
Mr.

.

. Alf I ) . Jones , sou rotary , has called
inetMlnjr of UioUUl Settlors'association.
the rooms of the real oaluto exchange

aveniuf ,' ut H o'cloolc.-

L'aniilo
.

Herndon , tlio worniin who
James Stinsoii of Klkhorn of SiiO

nri'ftigned before ..1idpo ClurU.sor
nftornoon , plead guilty um1

scutonuud to thirty UUVH in tlio
jull.-

Mr.
.

. C. K. Hluck , inannsor for S. I'
, donated ijUo to the Ilonovolun

T'liid Klroinoii us a nlljjhi
of the Hor-i"is: rondorud hin

tlio occasion of the lire which oc ¬

nt his place.

Spring Humors , whether itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , crusted , pimply ,
or blotchy , whether of the skin , scalp , or blood , whether simple , scrofulous , or
hereditary , are now speedily , permanently , and economically cured by the
Cuticura Remedies when the best physicians and all other remedies
fail. The almost miraculous cures daily effected by them prove this. No
statement is made regarding them not warranted by the strongest evidence.

They are , in truth , the greatest skin
cures , blood purifiers , and humor reme-

dies
¬

of modern times , They are abso-

lutcly
-

pure , and agreeable to the most
sensitive , and may be used on the young-
cstinfant

-

and most delicate invalid with

gratifying and unfailing success. CUTI-

CURA

¬

, thegreat skin cure , instantly allays
the most intense itching , burning , ami
inflammation , permits rest and sleep ,

soothes and heals raw and irritated surfaces , clears the .skin and scalp of
crusts and scales , and restores the hair. CUTICURA SOAP , the only medicated
toilet soap , is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces. CUTICURA RE ¬

SOLVENT , the new blood and skin purifier , and greatest of humor remedies ,

cleanses the blood of all impurities , and thus removes the cause. Hence , the
Cuticura Remedies cure every humor of the Spring , from the simplest
facial blemishes to the worst case of scrofula. Sale greater than the combined
sales of all other blood and skin remedies.K-

"S

.

* " How TO Cum : PISEASKS OF Tim SKIN ANB BIOOD " mailed free to any aJJrcs * , 6 | i .i es , 303 Dis-

ease

¬

* , 53 llluMMtioK: , too tcithnoni.ilj. A book of piiccles.1 valua to every ulTcrcr.-

CUTICURA

.

KnviRnirs are soM cverj-aheic. Price , Cirnn'RA , joe. CirticunA SOAP , 350.1 CUTICURA UK-

EOLVUNT

-
, $ i. 1'rcparcJ by I'IHTER Onto AND CIIRMICAL CouroiUTloN , Iloston.

"R1nl'rtllrl'in * "' I0"i''' ani'' oily t inanJ MnJs , painful fmgcr.emh with
, JJlULLliy , ,|ia , |cs , ., , ! , , arc prcvcnltJnml cured by Cutlourn Sonp.-
he

.
grcntcst of skin purifiers nnj tc.iutificr , uliile rivalling in delicacy atiJ .turius .intii ptirity thar-

no c.t | i of toilet and nursery soaps , TAt only iittiifctittJ Iviltt only frirtntirt anil mrr-
of inllnmraAtioil anil cliicginsof tlie pores , the c.unc of pimples , blncUic.td , rnugli , red , ami oily skin , and limple-

nimorsof infants anJ chilJicii. Sale greater than the combined sale of all other skin uaps. Sold evcrywlicio.

IN THK CAPTAIN'S 1MVO11-

.Tcstlinniiy

.

Pr.'stM-tctl at 111 IiaKt Hos-
siun

-

of tin ; ( Join t .Miii'lhil.-

Cnptnln
.

Cntloy , In hU defense In tlio court
iinrtltii trlnl yesterday inornlntf , introduced n

document which throw now , niul for him , very
bright light on tlio Ihullnp of tbe court mar-
tini by which ho was tried antl ronvicloil In
1830-

.In
.

that trlnl , which wns holil at U'alla-
Walla , Captain Cntlny was conviptoil ol-

cownrtllcu for ruticatiiig before nstnall bnntl-
of Indians in the Jduho mountuins July I. . ) ,

ISS'J.'

Captain Cntloy iutroilucctl tlio loiter of-

fuitgo Atlvocato General Dunn to ttio secre-
tory of war , on the sticiiRth of which 1'rosl-
dent Hnyos set asltlo the lliuling ol the court
martini.-

Tlio
.

jtwgo advocate goneral's' opinion
nutl letior rovicwod the case nt grunt
length. In It. ho stated that Captain
Cntely was In an unexplored country , In the
heart of a canon when ) thcro was no chance
tor escape on either sldo anil In a path sonar-
row tnitthis men were compelled to march in-
simrlo fllo when ho was llrcu upon by hostile
Tmllmis , Ho knew nothing of the force of
the enemy aim there was nothlnp : loft for him
to tlo but retreat. The Jutlgo advocate gen-
eral

¬

hold that there was nothing in the evi-
dence to siistnln the charge of cownrdico anil
recommended thnt the lindlni ; of the court
martial bo overruled. H wns upon thh re-
commendation thnt President Utivoi acted-

.Tnis
.

WHH all the evidence that Captain
Cateloy had lo nrchcnt , as ho had been un-
able

¬

to get from Washington the papers
which ho claimed would show that ho had
ucen disabled for active Held service for
tnoro than two years.-

I'endhiK
.

the arrival of the required papers
an adjournment was taken until Monday
tjicniingat 10 o'cloclr.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov euros catarrh. IJoo bld'p.-

lns

.

stock Hyenas.
Tights may bo sent to limbo.
( ! oed slKiiH Itollglous mottoes.
All turned round Milliard balls.-

A
.

llxed fact An Idea In n woman's head.
Moving fora now trial Courting a second

wife-
.Unsinois

.

with the ragpicker Is going to-
pieces. .

The "driven snow" has a great many por-

The Ularnoy stone Is merely a sham roclt
after all-

.Hreochcs
.

of promise those you owe your
tullor for.

Old maids and dried oranges are not worth
squeezing.

Necessity is a doubtful virtue , hncauso it
knows no law-

.Cupidity
.

has rnoro to do with matohmalt-
ing

-
Hum Cupid.

You cannot shave the "ba.ro-fa.cccl lie. " It
bus no whiskers.

Down in the mouth An Irishman with
ou his teeth.-

A
.

man with a lot of money is yonorally sati-
sfied

-

with bis lot.
The coal dealer will never bo arrested for

hlpb-wclgh robbery.
The question of the hour What is the

Raster uonuotto bo I

Can any nation loutf survive '.vhoso base-
bailers are faithless !

An eye to buslness-An artificial optlo
purchased at a rebate.

The cock who isn't proud of his own dung-
bill is a sorry rooster.-

"I
.

ooldng llaclcward" baa turned the heads
of a great inuiiy people.

Some cheap things are over in good form-
politeness , for instance.-

A

.

miser Ueops everything under lock and
key , and cvou bolts his food.

Love that docs not take oft Its coat and try
to do somuthlng Is all blarney.

' This is a tropical climb,1' said the monkey
as ho started utter tlio cncoanut.-

An
.

empty sound The whlstlo of the loco-
motive , when you miss the train.

Luck is no moro related to plucK than is a
will o' the wisp to the polar star.-

As
.

Kaster approaches the best thing to-
liavo laying around loo.su is a bun.

The way -.station master always has an un-
flagging interest in through trains.

Some pcopln ought to bo arrested for vitriol
throwing every time they open their mouths.

Tennyson I * no bill collector , yet In his
lntu.1t poem hi ) says : "Tho long , bright day
is dun. "

Althouith Iho cnrpot purchaser Is looking
for good fjualliy ho , wants OHO that can bo-
beaten. .

Today Iho revolutionists In Chill are
"rolicls " Tomorrow they may Lo the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Spring announcements are in order among
tiMucumcn ; even thu organ grinder takes a
turn iU It.

The dllUculty In this cold world Is that too
many fellows want to stand wlththoirbachi-
to the lire.

When you scon follow stagBorlnp along the
street you may know he has boon practicing
lit the glass.

March seems to have taken the place for-
merly

¬

occupied by April us dispenser of vari-
epatud

-

weather,

Thu woman with n train Is sure to have
her ilrou described "at great length" by the
scduty rcjiortiir.-

I'ho
.

writers who boast that they mix their
Ink "with brains" would do well todlluto tbo
mixture ) with a llttlo modesty ,

A man who was old enough to Icimw hotter
brought up the subject of her bad bread otio
day when his wlfo wni mixing the snuiigo ,

Hovns atiKry and wanted to plek a llgliu
She didn't say n word , but ttiappod him

right over thu mouth with the dough , Ho
turned nn.i Hod-

.Tula
.

Incident is a further proof that a oft
answer turnuth away wrath ,

) ! ' OlllelnlR on n Change In-

Tlmo'ar < l-

.VicePresident
.

Newman , ( Icncral Supcrln-
tondentSanboru

-

mid Division Superintend *

out Hopkins , all of the Chicago & North-
western road , untl all the division superin-
tomUmtsof

-

the Union 1'aciJle roads except
Superintciulwit nuiican , nro In the city , nnit-
wcro in sodslnn at Union 1'aclllc hoadiuiurters
yesterday consultlm ; on n now time-card.
The principal matter under discussion was a
proposition to put on thronvrh tr.ilns between
(.iiven Hlver , u'yo. , anil Portland , Ore , or
rather , to change thu time schedule that tlio
two trains now running between Omaha nnd-
CSrocn river may bo run through to Portland.
thus giving two through trains between Clil-
cage and Portland. The contemplated
change will not affect thu present Omaha
schedule.

The usual spring time-card will also receive
duo attention.-

XoteH

.

and IVi-
A. . 1. IJavl" , commercial ngoat of tha-

"Clover l.cnf , " is In the city.-

It
.

Is rcporU'tl that Jay Ooiiltl , Sidney nil *

Ion and Uussoll Sngn will visit Omaha nftor-
thoaununl meeting of directors of tha Union
Pneillc and will go over the entlro sysU'in on-
tv general tour of Inspection.

1. O. I'hilhpi. assistant general freight
of the Missouri Pacille , has been notified thivt-
n solid sugar train of twenty cars consigned
toJ. M. Hteolo vt Co. , loft Now Orleans on-
thu night ot the IDth hist. The train will
arrive in Omaha next Monday 01 Tuesday
over the Missouri Pacific-

.No

.

Sunday for Them ,

Thcro la but llttlo prospector a vorcllct
being rc.iched iu the VViirbingtoii case , as the
Jurors nro stubborn and rofusn to ylold. Just
before midnight last night the twont.v-slxth
ballot was taken , anil It, Is understood thnt-
thcro wore eight votes for conviction nnd
four for acquittal.

Should the Jurors , however, ngroo upon a
verdict , they will remain locked in their room
until tomorrow morning , as at the adjourn-
ment of court last night , such an order was
made by the Judge.

Will Try A ! vln.
The Omaha barbers will hold an open meet *

Inc at Orcon's ball , 1115 Farnam street ,

Wednesday evening , at which time and plaoo-
ut p will bo taken toward organizing n union.

PH1VAT-

European
UiMor tlio I'nl-

nMrs. . M. D. FRAZAR ,
BOSTON , MASS. ,

Sail from Now York Saturday Juno 27,1891l-
ly

,

Srt'CIAl.I.r C'lIAIlTKIiliU KTKAMSIUl-
1."OITV

.

OF CHESTER-
"Tonrof45 TJiys 2CO.OO
Tour of 60 Eays S350.OO
TonrofTfi Days $160.00A-
lUrnvallniIintelnnil lKlit-reliiKnxiion-oii InoluUod
Bond AT ONCU for clrculnr- and rtfeninoe.1 to-

Mrs. . M. D. FUAZAR ,

TO (ilobo llulldlnif. Dotloii. M n .

INFLUENZA
o-

u"LH GRIPPE ,

"

I'OI-BOIIS who are nlllictad with IhU-
comphilntsliould not fail to vi-

seWILBOll'S
GOD LIVER OIL

AN-

DPH08PHMTE8
It privcs immediate relief and a per *

mnnunt euro in a Hhort timo. It will
nrovont this foil di oasti from linvliu ? n
fatal termiimtioD , Sold by nil
Uo sure , us you value your health , nnd-
.pel tliogonutno , mnnufacturod only ny-
DK. . A. L5. WILI1OH , Cliomiat , Hostoti ,

Mas-

s.b

.

. rr. FIIMX cairuAiiirM DUICNTAI.cur.Aii , on JIAMOAI , : jrnit.-
3

: .
- *. . _

Ifniovi'nTnn
_ . . . . . , l'l

.
iil| - , FrfC-kStO

-
,lt,4j| | Ital.n.lymI| |& ntcry lilrntUh n-

l.tuutyw'n.j , btid *
j IllltfCll'ill.' U ) lU-

il
<

the tcttof < y-

t'UIIi.
il

. llHil IN H U-

ju inli'i * Untr It-
tu buviiru ItlriluuiH-
trJy nia'la. Aitrj
IK * cmiiU'rfrJt ofr-
iinltjirn.iiiic. . l r.I-
A. . Surr puM tu u
lady i riliuiaut) tnit-

ntl ) nti "Aiyon-

liiui'iuimfuluf all
tlio ktn | , rr [ arat-
lonn.

-
. " Knruteuy

all HUTU-MI Hint
f'AMcy tiuudi UvuU

ilntlioliill8li.lr l'Aiii > -nniI Knrui *
fbllK.T. HDI'KINa , I'fup'r.j ; Ui ti Jouci St. , N. Y.

' RECEIVED. A LOT OP

Young , OlnRcr-Tamo ,

YELLOW-HEADED PARROTS ,

cnmmnncliiK to tulk. lit 115.

Imported Hart.Mom.tain Oiumrlcs , wur *

ranUiil Hln ors , nttl-
.l'UM.imKI

.

) SKYK TIOUIUKltS AND
SCOTCH TKIlHIRHS-l-Ul' .

'I'lKb-OIIMAl'.

MACCEISLEK , Omaha. Neb.


